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Appmcllx 13 

SMAU.POX UAJ>JCATJON PROGRAMME 1 

1. Praent Po.ldoa 

The status of the proerunmc u of 13 January ·l971 Is abowD 
in the swnmary report (annexed) which wu publilbcd OD 
1 S January in the Weekly Epldemiolo1ical hcord. 1 

Jn brief, smallpox incidence declined by allDOlt 4' per gent. 
during 1970. Less than 30 000 cases were reported, the Jo
total ever recorded by the Organization. Cues were reported b:r 
23 countries during 1970 compared with the 42 countries which 
reported cases during the lint year of the prosramme. 

Significant progress has ·occurred in all parts of the world. Iii 
South America, progress has boeo particularly notable. Smallpox 

·na: decreased by more than 7S per cent. and, Inf~ no 
ases have been detected since October. ID western and 

c:.. ••• tal Africa, the last recognized cues occurred.In May 1970. 
Throughout eastern and southern Africa, iotcnsiw Proatammes · 

arc continuing and, based on pn:sent trends of progress in the 
various programmes, smallpox transmission could be interrupted 
in all areas during the present year except in Sudan and 
Ethiopia. However, both Sudan and Ethiopia ire experiencina 
extensive outbreaks. The prop-ammc in Sudan bu not u yet 
developed satisfactorily and, thus far, it has ~ possible to 
initiate only a limited programme in Ethiopia. Programmes in 
these two countries are rccciving full attcotion, for they seriously 
threaten smallpox-free countries throughout Africa. 

In Asia, eradication programma in llldonesia, East Pakistan 
and Afghanistan arc making particularly notable progress. More 
tbao 80 per ocnt. .of Indonesia's population now live In 
smallpox-free areas, the reverse of the situation two )'ears •IO· 
Present strategy calls for the entire country to be free of the 
disease in 1971. East Pakistan has ftlCOrded ·no cases for more 
than four months and, while it is doubtful that transmission bu 
yet been interrupted, residual Cod are obviously few indeed. Of 
coo<em arc ·liidia, West Palcistao and Nepal: all have made 
steady progress in reduciog smallpox incidence but In oooe bu 
the requisite reportiq and surveillance systan bcicn satisfac
torily developed. 

Eradication programmes are now opcraliw In all endemic 
countries al)d the Orsanintioo is providing substaiitiAI support 
in terms of technical aid and comultants, supplies and 

•See Chapter D, pan. 127. 
1 Wkly EpUkm. Rec., No. 3, 1971, pp. 14-22. 

equipment, teacblna materials, counes and seminan. Substantial 
International asaistance is also bcins provided on a bilateral 
basis by the United States of Americ:a and the USSR and .U 
additional countries haw made ipecial contributions, principally 
in the form of VICICioe, to the Special Account for Smallpox 
Eradication. 

2. Futme A;cthlde9 

If present prosress in the various proJr&mme$ can be 
sustained, it is expected that not more than six countries should 
be cxpericnciol endemic smallpox by the end of 1971. These 
countries are Afshaoistan, Ethiopia, India, Nepal, Pakistan and 
Sudan. ID these countries, an increased emphasis will need to be 
placed oo the development of surveillance prosrammes u well u 
on intensified systematic vaccination activities. Increased re
sources will need to be provided to most of these countries to 
permit this to be done. 

lo Africa, the tempo of vaccination activity will need to be 
sustained and surveillance propammcs strengthened until such 
time as Sudan and Ethiopia become smallpox-free. AMumiq 
continued bilateral support, sufficient rcsourccs would appear to 
be available to meet this need. 

lo the Americas and In Indonesia, survcillaocc activities will 
need to be · sustained and strengthened to contain possible 
importations. 1bc tempo·· of the vaccination programme is 
expected to decrease u maintenance vaa:inatioo only is carried 
out. Resources for tbcac areas arc auffickut. 

Cootlnulna donations or vaccine from Membc'r countries will 
be required u the total number of wa:lnatio115 performed io the 
global proaramme is expected, if anything, to iocrcuc slightly 
during 1971 and 1972. At present, a deficit of IS to 20 million 
doses is projected for 1971 and a somewhat larger deficit in 1972. 

Contlnulna research studies will be dlrccted towards _the 
d~~tionor~tternsoosmallpoxtransmisslooandthe 
characterintlon of strains of the pox virwcs as well as the 
development or Improved straios or vaccinia virus and more 
effective methods oo vacdoe production. 

Durina 1971, an expert committee will be conV!'MCI to 
evaluate the status or the prosrammc and to make recommcoda
tiom rcprdina the stratcaY oo the prosramme in sooceedina 
yean. 


